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in t hr fio d t hose 1:"1 tt.: uth , HIMcnotn , l and 
" p. 1 ~:ir -~:h lt:chull , Ponn n:olvnn1 . In Duluth , thl' 0 ::lchoola 
1n a pi ot t'ojcct opor t d undOl' 0 P'OCl'll.."11 o f Indi l du ... 
ol l ::ed 1notruc t1on . There \ :0 2"'8 threo mo~or el'iphcG os : 
(1 ) c::tensi vo r e - ol onnin nnd propn" Qtion o!' objecti'le"; 
( 2 ) locntine end purch.o1n lDr Go qunnt1t1oG of mDter1. 1. 
nn d coui Mont; Dnd ( 3) .onctan t evoluDt i on of t ho project. 
Retults or t ho experiment were Inconcluolvo, sL~ce D c~leve ... 
ment ! cor n or o~per~cntnl and non-oxperl~entnl atu c~ts 
ahowod n Q lrleant dl1'"fcl'O:\CO . Howover , ethor rectol'!), 
sueh un '0 ul nr ot tondonec , decreaocd school vnncn11em, and 
ottltud .0 0 c hi ld 'cn tC"'ar d I]c hoo1 , hn\~(\ 1o..,onDtl'ote~ Q 
positive r elntionnhi to t he oxpor1~ent . 3 
Th o Un i vorsl ty 0:' Pl etobur h hn. estnbl1.hed " 
pro r~ de81sncted Os I PI (Indlvi~ually Preacr1bod 
Instruction) in t he IDbo~ntory schcol ( O~kleo r) 1n Br.ld_ln-
l Sab cnscn , .2.2.- ill,. 
2 orGe 1-1 . lid 1, IndlvlduaUv Pruoribed Instruction. 
Educ a tion , U . S . A " Sooc1 Ul Ro, ort ( St n ) ( ~! • • hrnllton D.C.: 
IID don.l Schoole Public Relvtlons Asaoci ntion, 1968 \; Robert 
C. Sc anlon , "Pl! ctoro l~s~oc1cted with a ProEt-Nfl for 
Enoo:>r .!;1n clC- Initie t ed kctivltieo by P1tt), ond S!l<th 
Gr ado St udents i n IJ So ectod El eZl'lontor:; Sc h.ool ~. h& =1~lns 
Ind1v.1ch;ollZtt1 Instructi on" (l.!...,publiohc d Ph . D. d :"f!o!"" t (o t ion . 
l"nlvc :·clt.y 01' ? j t t l! ul"Sh , ;'966) ; Mer er ct . - Chin 'jr1ol1 E,! "0 , "1m Tnvo:: tigr ; ion of Solc L. .. OO#~ ?roccd "'C9 f or I-! c. ~U!'i e 
CU' ~j etlnh RG t t o f Leornln in C c= roor.~ 0~crGt1n 
U!uie)" 1' :,,0 '.n..., 0 I ';!i/1du,'lt z(Jd 1. S~~ c .. !-:n'l (u.~ n . l 1. hcd 
dcct.pr j "!lcr tolan , liniv ornj t.y o! i ttr>bu:-c,h , 1 (8) . 
3g t; ~m:lcn . !lc.- ill.., ~c. 11? 
fI h ... v ,.-~ . .. r" d (\:- • 1_ :: 0 '.-" 1 .i r.:r in t:<, ::; at' l ,. or 
~ --:f' 0!" nnel Cr c8:-:bc. 1 hut.;" orfored hc _ ... tJ.l "ho\-l _ 
t!.nG i:lc!1 v iduul1 ;;ed !.netruc -
! : ... t; ex ot! r. :dtuot1c .. G . The ook e:"i h c.olzcs cle Gs ocr 
Gtion or ,,;r1t~en mnterinls in the 
i leG of e~d1ns . MPth. science, spolling, social ~tud1ea. 
a d h~dTit1n. Seve~.l ~tudles have been undert ake to 
r' '' '·fJl,.. ... · 'nr.: r. " ';ur.rt jonr. "ttoh 0 0":':1 J'O .. tu1 1t) -:.u~lo 
c r:ut. nn :"..ntl judr;r..cnt :;~o dec ' ef'ully cxeroirca 1n 
] eot1 f (' rt·o~ ! toe tec U'l ol.oSio 1 np l 1c Jl t l cno3 in thlo 
r t'l/e n~w ): 0 ;o;er l:O\" d . "q 
Sehert Sc h&orc · hQ ~ d~finod Most ~ueeL~e tly one of 
., lMJor "able"," "oil'l6 feeed in t he develo""",nt of l ndl-
'/ l c:i u ll l :\ :ed n!tM.: e l on : 
Ret. ~dl ~s of ho toneher ' a c ~~ltMont, hun ~ e~?Qc 1 tio8 
l~PQ.e limits of endur~~ce end cOMpe tenco . I f tho l nd1v1du -
r i;:nt! n 1s to e (' rrco t1 00 , thft tfll' or:or .,.J nt \' 0 ollowed (J 
hi!;. !- . ecl elhe ~~~ of instruc tion . 
~. £ll., !Jp . 5C-E7. 
2"Tc ehn DC : " 1n r:u ", 0 T09chi:1£,," )o!U:l e Bdt:c to~s 
,,-1 u~'l , ~ I , 1'0 . ~ ( JonUf.J'"!", 11171) , :'!J . ~r'-lco. 
: Chf' ,., . ... . 51 b "' r;-; , "Toeh, l o'~ :.' r~ Y. cei·! ... ,: r '; 
t" ht'\ ... . 0) our ... reO''" , '' ~, :'u. I'.t . 1. f , . ;0 "" ... r o d "' . - (":$ . 
! :-:dr I!'n d Ht~. '\'"lo t _ r (\p t! ("11 !'o ' no ) ~' -
ih!l t. ,.· .. ~c ~ic:l 111 inc; '). :lucnt ct\:.~ly . A.'1. o':cr"lj au c Ol'"i.pi l c h:r 
zh " r Q. t icAl G!,n J c ntion 0: indo 0 der. t s tudy L~ CC Zll 1 
"cr..ool olt\lu ~iono . l I n h i e conc l u s iona ho liteo both tho 
p 0 e~ o ~~d ~dvcn~ocen of indep.noon~ stUdy . 2 Independent 
study 1 !; int'lnced to be I"'1cre n eal' l:; 111ro ae~u8 l a dult 
dec l:1cn- M ki ne t hnn t ho traditi onal tea cher - di rect ed 
activities in !"illny schools whi ch arc " ••• concoived os 
educo t1 onu_ dl : p on onrles- -opo t h eear y ~hope c h nr g ed with t h e 
di.t~1h t l on of i nfor n tion and ski l l. d •• MOd bon.ficio l 
t o tho :. eie , voc:i.tional , and intollec t u a l health ot tho 
:.-r-.o:.u e . I ' ) In a t O~ \-:o!'"dn , i ndep en d c:"). t ot:.u! 10 on o way 
t he : tho ~o~ chcr enn ~8ke hln801~ dis. ennQblc becQu!Jo hi s 
"udent ,,111 hovo 10 ed ho' to l o~rn . 4 
Often such ob s t a cleD os " • • • larGe classoD. 
1. oPcu t ~pneo , 1 o~pro riato ru~iture , uni mftc ina t1ve 
1\0:1 1110."1 z. . Al cx .... ,dor , !nd e e-nden t St.tu\-, n 
Sec onde; :"t· Schoo 13 ( :tOt: Yor k : HOlt , HInoh r~1'fn&ton, 
lne.. 19/)'11 . p • 1-1,8. 
21 _d .• . p . 158- _63. 
1 
"Seht '3fo ,.· , 2!2 . ~. , p . 33. 
t·o I e.-::'!"d.O 1:' 1:'\\' nt.!vo an r ca: t Cblo ov en i ,n 1 !In t.hrn 
!drnl 01 C~~~ ~~ c c~ , t er is r oa!l c~l. cno vJtnl 
• u h ' r Ic.. . \l.· .. u! :J :l l ad tiMe durin which t he child 1 n 
rr " t o - -" hi~ ",.ticular r Oject 1<1 ~hout fear of f oll-
1~ ~ehind i n oi~ other as~l&nMon~ ~ . c 
~ Dev~lo ~ent . Pr oc rans o f s el f - ins tructi on 
\-'h i c h s e.~ to bo r:os t produc t i ve a rlo those ... :h1ch are ba ted 
on careful o~corln of s equence n in conc ep~ual development 
:1cecur.pr;.nic.d r in t ructi Q:a.l cb j ec t 1vo.s bused on the~fJ: 
COQUo.:,c s . Extcn:l1ve l 'oe" r eh i s bei - d1 ec ted to" ard 
t hi n ar c , ~incc 
!-:ur ':'c erluc tlon roo bcgu., t o L"'lVo e t ic;o to it: ·o ... m 
noio cen e_ ts . An ~~tl,.o ublicGtion. appropriat ely 
e i n ~~u!J 1 e 5c\!c t.ic. ,4 i s devot d t o 
.a Id identifi c o. t !on 0 conee es 1n 
t1on . An cuthori ty in t 0 f ie2d or 
i n t h o 
h -: " 1> k , 
1;10n (ChS e Co, 
17 
!. . f) l "or:"." t 1 on 0 conoe t : 
( 1 "'j {'O child ~u st ho '; o serl03 of c::.oriene %J 
:!. c~ L"O 1: (ct leur. ) 0110 "By 31m11:u' . Theno ro 
pC03! t v .In:) tnT'lco~ o!' to. oncor t . ( ) ;' of cre, 
ot.,· on , or after t ho serloa ho nu,t o.l eo percei v o 
cx~ ~lon of whn t tho concep~ is n2!. For in8t~~eo , 
to tonch ~ as Q concep t in pitCh, Q~L~ples of 
10 .. ' Must !Jonoub~t·o bo included. 
;':urDol ic.ont1!"ioD tho dGlvclopll'2e.nt ot" MU s ic 1 conccpt3 0.3 
n 'cy c11c cU curr1eulo ~ s8 qu enco,,, 2 a theor: !!1m11nr t o 
SrWlcr' ~ "spira l of learninc.") The "~Dic Educatol'n 
!:ntlonel Confere.nc e , 1~cG.11:1ng the need for cloo.~ ~to.t8fl'1ont 
of conco~ t :s , orror c p'Ubl i cn tlon uhich no~ onl:1 lists 
oncopt ~ o~, cl'Rlly neeorted a s ba sic to tho :-:ucictll 
cx~ cricnc bu t 18 inc ludos ox crloncos nnd r sourco 
:"1ntcrinl:l t o h e p in dovolopi.nc thoso conce ts in chl1~rcn. 1I 
Appencec t o thi3 book 15 n Seo.c and Sequenco Chart , froM 
tho Lo" "',s olos Public Schools , which dorine. "c onst1 tuont 
ole.:t.ont:: 0 !":\.l C C ( r.!olod~· , rhyt h.":t, end hOr:1ony. " and 
Ilcxpros:~vo cl.cMonts (ter.l:)o , djTl11r.llcD , and tone colo:-) .'f 
Th ch~~t ~ur. ostn l ovels or l earn1nc to 86 ucn~i& ll' advanco 
t o tL more C OM»] c::. concopt or eo.ch ~1e.rncnt .. 
Ole 
l?rnneou r: bbor A~onorr , Hunic a.nd YOU!'l~ Ch i ldron 
: ork : Ho t , :11.no a rt . nd HIn ton, 1969) , p . 30 . 
f1 " ~U'Jie 
p . 1~7 · 156 . 
~c r e' fi t d t.n 1dC'ntlflcction of co. ce ts 1n e ene:'Ql , 
nnd , u~ic in nrtlcular, In nn 8 tte~p~ to devolop 8 S . eclf1c 
t.ec hnio f or Sc!uhtl!'y1n elenenta ry s ch oo l ch ... ldren'e 
r.:. s lcol co cepts . 1 In surveyinG t he l1to1""Gturo t hoy pOinted 
to" f}uc ltj' ot" s tudie! in mls1col conco pt:! . 2 Howovor , 
n~ about ~he time thin 8t~dy was bein& concluderl , other 
re st!crc:h ' -illS underto:ay or ju~t completed . Dittemore) obecrvo:! 
s eouencea or conceptual devolopmont .5 related to certain 
mUDieal abilities of elementary . chool .t~d.nts. ROlo,4 
d vi sed 0 Ian for developing ~slc curricula bS8Cd on tho 
seouentJ 01 dovol onmcnt of t ho student's ,"-n de::'stendlng or 
sic , j ' lc nl co ope~ . Tho frl tmho ttDr.v111c St UdYS ox 10l'''ed 
l'Iclect d lr..l:3.1c r06r6m~ i n order to discover or.1&1n81 J..Il'O-
oodurc. and outntar.dlng ~ •• ult. . An cutgrowtn of that 
IPrcncen Andrews and Ned C. Diehl, " Development or 
Q Tec~~1ouo for Identifying Elementor) Schoo Children '. 
!-"u3"lco l Conee ts" ( \1esh1ngton: U. S . Oep.,rttl'len t of Heolth, 
Education , nnd WelfG r o , Orrico or Educat1on, eure&~ or 
R.e.eorch , 1967) , pp . 89- 92 . 
21b l.d ., !' • $ -12 . 
JEds~r E. Ditte~oro, "An In\'8stl a t1 0n or SOMe 
t.ju s j c nl CS- eb iliele!J of Elementary So. 001 St:udcnt8 ," 
(tin. ubl!ohed Ph •• d!sser tat1on , n1 ver!i1 :J 01" IOl-1l! , 1968). 
4A101. r.nrt RGl o ,"Devolcn1n ~.lcnl Cone. ts 1n 
t 0 Pr i-n r y r doc-" (unc\1bll nt: od P .• D. ci!.!l o "l"~f!,t (':i , 
ColUl'loio an 11orD1 ." 196 ). 
• Thor"n!! , t A Stud:, of t; .... : ... onc~;: 3 , 
c C'!U:'O ~ , n d /o"chic\"erle. ts i n !-:u.s.ic l OG rnin£".(I ::; C V( " 
H~Ql~l ~Ctd~c~~f~~ , Pl'~ ·~r; ~.~~SSf.?f~~n~i' ~d~~o~f~n~ ~r.cnt or 
Co -~ er~t vo e arch Pro joct, 19 6 ) . 
19 
'h (" J 
n' ("'(" I. e: r .. . • r!', ''- ."ul ~i to ene a , l' orui r-r-d 
!onnl d~ rc c i on s . 
n" "~t' : ~ !-eir f fI'\.· ~ 3 cd1 !.on d1:\cu~ nus o a l 
her c t.n b o d&V A 0 cd . 
L 0 dine 8330 ~ lDns b ~ed on vLrlous theorle~ 
~f' lr.t;:r'J :' !. OJ, . ~ r~ eo . t issu e or I n !t:"ueto presen t.cd 
Q e o e! ~c er ~ r i r J ot n of ect vo ~oie progrsQ. ? T 0 
rt!cle . d :11 d to he1~ th c 1.~s oae. teacher in :hc 
~rc Qr£t1~n o~ ~sjc netlv1t1es. emph.~j~ed the 1~ or tanoo 
e chi. C ,.. ~1 e on ec t or '. Gl c . 
=;....::.==== ===l,."· .. e",,e _ Once conc c t.! a t's 
prcce~s enn bee orr orr :no-
e ... .1e . !:l Q instrvc 10 .. 1 ob .. ect1ve 8 1-0 b n~erl dil' etly on 
~ "' 'i u.,r.t. .. ~l d~ clo.:t; !'lts cf c oneept~ . f.'aGor) h Un pl'cr&:..r c d 
a ormulp f or stAtinn inttructlcnal obJectlv83: steto the 
coin 
his 
will tho ~tudent ~o 
l l!'h 8 e:-1torl cn or pc fOrM nce (hou Ol=.n 
b Me" urcd?) . ~iR or bll •• s his htloaophy 
l~O or t ;yo tl n Vernl ee .' ,."., . )lu::le i n tho r:l enentnry 
S h 01 (J!"'~ cd3 tleni En6l~uood Cll!·r~ . f;ew ersey: Pr~n'tlec­
h~l. 0., 19 0) , c ~pto~ . i 1 and i~ n6 , p . lO~-1~9. 
~"'K t.h ~!.. r. ' ~""'! t " ,.:U,c 'o 
(-ecc,,) " , 1970) , .1" J~ -46 . 
~ 
ord r ~ c one tUt 1 t Dtion . Sondtn's'" u!; ed Bloor. 1o c lu!1 s1 -
o=tebli ~ l a .uestloning echniauo to aile to Q 
pa rt!culct· cor:p cxitoy of thinking . Bloom1s ~ i s 0.1:0 
the ba: i:l tOT' nn lnc1 Give t"tlcl o questioning ,,:hothor tho 
ro ilu~e or axi . ti ~u.lc pr06rL~G3 can be directly Dttribu-
ted to t h e lack or ~peci fle objectives in music Bducatlon . 4 
Perhaps a ne~ direction 18 needed. Thoma. insists 
t ha t student-directed activities in mudc which allow tho 
s:;udc~ t i"reedof1 0 ettlt' t wh eT' he 1n and So 08 f ar 0& htt 
c n nr yield!n hi h 10\" 010 of student. involvemont , l' ccom-
~ll c~~e t , nnd cn~hu ~iacn . 5 
~. lnotruct lon enn be s treamlined b y th~ 
c Cl'cful ap. ~lcD tion of t;t.otcd objectiven , bue orricic."lt 
impart i n o f in.!"orT'l.t ion is not 0. complettJ ttnawer to:' An 
1"' othod ~. nt ..... 5.11 
ere 1~ still tho n eed to seloct ~ 
t cnlJ i n f orm students but ono 
001 ~o t.heir inter'uta. "Two dl fforcnt 
Taxonom~ or Eduontionsl 
11; 1" 0· "iork: Dovid $,cKo:t amd 
II To~ord HCi'r A De.ren~lhlr r 1 cc~ VO!\ ," 
?ec- .: r;' . o68 , !'., '1 $- 1(( , 
~tudc~ts rODch ~ p.cond rw ,chool 0 l' 
dir ec tly !..n'.'o 'I d in :nus!o . 
S~} C" t~(8 ! 2,!! - ~., 19 . 
') 
':..; , 0. r "r~ : c (: . ·t'. "'"_c '!' I')_ GO!"' ·."~ '·.r t 
'·:o-::l~Od~ of' i nst"r"1Jet, on 'h!eh t'I'11C!1 t encour ase rtO 0 
1: " ? :'oachl : " tow rd a uslc i nclu de d iSc!)very , J 8Ql .t- sclcetod 
a et 1·~"i t1 cc , I, sound- oxpl ol"' lnC in an Uo"'lst:-uctu l"'cd Si t u a. t i on , S 
... d , at COU?SQ, t no t· brnfli Me t cd o :' c\'1o-..as '! di!;(). csod : 
1..4 :t on(\ ina1v dUBll~"d i."'l~t ct1 r. . 
Effec tI veness o r :-loth R :'ru ~ t b~ 
s one "Il: ' ~ f\Qf!JU1· :!.n e or ect ve 00 hut. ~ nee ~ slc 
educator3 have been ~red 1 t1onnlly o. oBed t o test1nn, 6 
lJa::~ 
lonv10 I 111 




Cno of' ~ho Fes'; 
;:d.ue r tops Jour nal , 
\' (':10 t e~ ·~ v . l 
4 .) nno t. ~=--..!. ~:l,r nttc.'""mt eo 
ot 8 !":e \'>'1 '"; c r-..t n! cul ski Is Cl.:'I.d c one fJ t!l . ~ ii :1 n :'1. 3 
loot d ::: G. !I e csurinc 1no tMlMen~ f'or hi D sto te- tJide 
ve.ti :J. n or t h ,.elotion.hi 3 bo:,,&en '.n truot1 0n n 
·~ ror""'R.:-/s an s ~:o en ach eVene:'lt 1n Ten..,e!ltHH:t ' S cl e entcry 
sol" 00 r':U tJic . 'i'ho In t o ~otl vo r-:a.nuol/' i n ou. linin t h e 
~n t1oncl h ah~.,d t he teet developmene end e:~nb118r~en~ 
o r norm. , eont,.lbutos r:uch hclp!'ul 1n1'or ... t1on to tho !,ield 
r:u 10 e uc 10n . 
~. ~ ~- !nGtru t l on 10 oinr. 1. cor ornt d in 
~ n. u~~or t--Qt cr r p on ~rouc 
on 
tt', dA t n"n:,,\l tf!fl chcr - dir etion u:'\d r"e .uont y nturoo y !-o -
instructional Mnter1nl a3 a 
etween Sel ected 
n."lU Stud o~e 
e", .S. 
'"'I-~-" ,.' .... 1\ .. .... ,..~I .. . i ' ; 11 t:· "'''1' : ~r n~ ...",1 
n:.'u" r" l"i~!os J !r no:"o C IJftC l :' " .,, ] 
tl~ ... tc~. ., 1::'-
. n uc t1:1 . 
L d1'/iriun M 
~'r.O'-':; botr r t h'5 0 ro~ , 1'- ('or int:t ' U t10n (1. 1'0 
~ fl OOn r-~ ;'&0 solid ~ %~e \1"'0 f es :"ni: ·- se~ue.nccs , neithor 
i 6 :i vi cu c i;: ( 1n~t at! n n o" indo,~n.dont etud:r hoe beeo:::1c 
reVEl ent s.:;on~ ole.nontn y !:ch ool rru::.ic rroC:' Q.."'Iti . Th e: 
l~~e~u~~t u~o 0 t heft8 ~ethods ~r be attributed to v~z~ e 
no inconsistent b ectiv~& of elem~ntnry school ~~oie • 
. ~ ~c~~t rtttn~ts ~ ~ e dce~t ~ to de~1 ~ nu~_e" 
:~"'Ue~ ro . ... vo p .... v_ ec1 (l' foun tlen f or 
r I""U~ e. 'he r M ~ t:l n 
,.. t1 'on c -: lr.~ ri t '"1 t t h ll& eeeMi.nc y 
uno."1d !. !" in:io' t!vions in educ tlonol technol.o£y t'lo ... l"f),8ult 
1n other '~s 0 crfcctlvely te~eh1n music th.n 10 Inren 
S .co • ere ; n h~on l_ t t e csr e~cnt on ~ 
e ou d t~ :;"u.:r t n pic., n p !.' !ch 0 r:'..I:lie, 1. 1 not 
:1 - ri~1n "0 di t; ':1) ' th:.t ' 0\' r.en:· e."cnt~ h ve oen 
o ('~cn J. ..... :. !'!C!\ n' ., ""/0 • 
in .. .' .eo '_n: thn 
boln ~ ueht t t l O 
t ,'O r t3r en nc :: :lnd 
dl: c ~ -o..~ (O f' t:o 
:.1; 
n t_ ~ rr:" 0 todo:-' n l'lcdie- "le"ted nnd indl-/lduulbcd 
~o r.lot - . _C'lf- i !'let uct on in clenontc;. ·y !lc~ool mUDic otrOl"n 
vnrint1.en on the tt'ndi-:lon 1 zhe:.o--n v z'intlon \;hich 
noy roduce 0 gre t or nu.""!bor ot' chl1dron "0, pl·oo ch1ng" 
:"'u:lic 'thrn ever berOl'C. 
CHAPrEl'I III 
~lETHOllS Aim PRCCEOORES 
Thl a inve.tlgatlon into the eff.ot of aelf-
In.~ruction en ela.entary achool .uaic .chieve.ent involved 
an expera~ntal group, Group A (N-or7), and a oontrol l!J'oup, 
Group B (11"25). Group A pura"ed a "GIObinaUDD Df aelf-
inatrucUon line! group inatruction. Group B v .. given grDUp 
instruction alone. 
Tho . • ~udy was condUcted dUrin~ the three-."nth periDd 
beginning the fir.t veak of March and extending thr~h the 
l.at week of Hay. Thi. tae period v.a a.lect.d bac.ua. it 
contained the feveat intarruptiQfta *Uch .a field tripa and 
achoDl pro r G:oa end becaun it va. the timo .oat agre •• bl. 
t o 011 the ta.che~. invDlved in the atudy. 
GrDups A and B vere aelectad frDm the four fourth-
gr ade cl ••• eo receiving r-uai~ Inatruction fr~ tho 1ovaati_ 
ga tDr. Bo~~ cla •• e. were randomly aaaigned tD hoaeroo.. at 
t he beginning of the year. Becau •• Df aohDDl a4=1ni atrative 
r •• trjc t1cna . no ~-thcr randOmi zation could bo orr ete4. 
eince any r e- G.oi gnmcnt would have 10terfered with cr. isting 
cleaa cchedul ce L~d octl viti •• 10 other aUb jeot matter .r.~&. 
25 
.6 
r oup" and B w.,' • • oJ c tod boccu •• 01: (1) Din11Qri~lee in 
ela.e c1%0, (2 ) wlllingnone 01: t.~chcrQ end &tudent u t o 
portlclpato in the atudy , and () ) t he equivalenco of expoaurn 
~o clnoaroo= ~sic oxperienceD . S:udentG in Group A attendod 
Alpine School , and atudents in Group S sttended Conklin School. 
According to achool recorda atating parental occupations, 
both Group A and Groll,p Bare compriaed mainly 01: atudents 
whose parents aro engaged in highly-&k111ed labor or technical 
capacities, although Group A ahowea a 31ightly higher aoeio-
economic levol. 
Botoro the experimental treatment began, both groupa 
(U=$?) were pre-tested. Tho Mudc AchieVement Teat, Parts 
3 and 4, waa selectod a s the measuring inatrument becau.e ot 
the extenaive and inteneivo naturo of ita preparation and 
deaiSD. Thin teat fUnctl?ns aa a measure.,ent ot achievement, 
but it elso otrera a pleasurable and worthwhile listening 
experience. Result. ot the pre-teat vera cocpiled for Com-
pari.on .with later poat-teating . At this timo I.Q. acores 
wore collected trom school reoorda, 81nce thea. aeorea vere 
to be t •• tod for significant differenoe. which miSht .ftect 
musical .chi.v~.nt. 
At tho concluaion of tho pre-t.st the experimental 
period began. 
Both groups rec.1vod grou~ =uo1c instruction from t ho 
invoatigo,to" , who followed tho genoral re w.,.e",enh fo,-
fourth-grade lIlUaic instruotion .. prOlcribed by t bo ROCl,rord 
Public Schools ~ludo Currieulu .. Gui de . Fourth grodo .tudont . 
nrc expected to pll r t lci pato in singing ( un1 :son, dcpcant, end 
two-per- to), l istening (fo:' meod , reportoiro. 8J1d forM). noto-
ro.ding . ond olnylng of a1mplo cl •• aroo= inatruroont.. Tho 
prelcrlbcd muoic actIVlties Dr. preaented to t ho ontlrc cl .l. 
Dt cno time by tho teachor. Tho group either partic1potea 
In the actlvlty . lmult.neoualy or watchea whlle .ono other 
student d.~on.tr.te.. Ko Indivldual ac~lvltlea OCcur wlthin 
the cl •• oroom .ltuatlon, althOUgh ocoaolonally amoll group a 
may fo~ for a .peclflc purpo.e under the directlon or the 
te.cher. The pr •• orlbed mudc ourrlcullU!l, reoehed b:r both 
Group A and Group B, 1. characterlzed b:r large-group 
inotruction and teacher-dlrection. 
Group B recoived no addltlonBl or aupplementor y mUdc 
activitie.. Thoir tunctlon .a a control group waa to puraue 
only tho standard group mual0 inatruction o. de.crlbed Sn tho 
preceding paragraph. 
Group A, while recoiving the '~a group ~olc Instruc_ 
tion as Oroup D. alao ~dervent the experimental t r •• tment, 
which centered around lolf-Inotructlon. The rollowing l1ml- ' 
totlons wero ~poled on tho munic and cl&a sroom teaCher.: 
1. I~o attempts wero to be lIlade to eneourago part1cipotlon 
in the availablo muaic activities. 
2 . 110 help woo to to given unIon lolicited b:r lobe student. 
3 ~ No Gp clol approv nl .... 08 to be 5wflrc!ed to th rc who 
" ero ".peoiolly interested ond Bcti vely ~nSB6.d in project • • 
Thea" limltn .... 1' i mposed because of' Q "tr eng opinJon on the 
port of t he j v c t1 6.t o~ t. a t it i . toto11, i~;. etlcnl to 
d8S~~C Lhut clQearoo~ teacher, would acc ept A mUI1c prOhTt m 
th .. t would odd to t heir bookkeeping cbo,.ea. This mothod 01' 
10l1'- instruction in ~.ic operatos en t ho boa in t hat tho 
.t~d.r.t Balume. the responaibility 1'or I.lecting and con-
t inuing bis project or ora. 01' inter.lt. thereby ~e.ing 
t ho teacher 01' unduo ad:ini . trative raapona1bi11tioe. 
Student. were encour.ged to plan their own project •• 
Hovevar, the 1'ollow1ng .ctivitie. vare a.ailable to the 
. tudante at the beginning 01' the eXperimantal p.riod: 
1. Sel1'-inatruction on piano, r ecordar, guitar, 
trumpet, xylophone. autobarp, and tono belle. 
Inatru.ent. and metbod. book. vera availablo 1'or. 
sehool ule, and the ... llor inatru.ent. (reco~d.r. 
truMpet, and guiter) could be checked out t or 
briot perioda. In order to re.elve belp tram .he 
teacher In tuning or playina the in.tl'lllDent, tho 
at" dent signed tin "1 " eed Help'- cbart. 
2 . O •••• tt. raeord1Dg. vith opUonal vorkah.et. and 
.elf-Icorina anlwer card. or ah •• t.. The recording. 
delllt witb ir.otrwnont recognit10n, 1IIIIalcol .tylo • 
• core-watching , and the rela t 1onah1p 01' mucic to 
other art 1"Or=JI. 
3. SUggeetiona 1'or or 161nal compoait10no with melodic 
or h.~onlc beci.; rev1sed to includo r hrthcie 
compos1 tion •• 
4. "Be t ho Teacher" option. A Itudent could elec t to 
pr.lent R pArticular sonS. record. idea, or 
inatt"'Ur.l;ont t o the class or to D.l1 1nc1!v1c1uol s tud.n't. 
S. Progra=cd 1nstI"~ction in t he l'und .. :ncn.al~ ot IllUde. 
6 . Diasrawn for constr~ct1ng 1n8t~ nt& rro~ common 
household a r ticlo • • 
1. Contr act. 1'O!' \'briou. inveat!£Dtiona i:lVolv1r-& 
library r e . arch or or1ginol crc Gtions. 
8 . !-:usical "a:rocc ob t ained f r om t ho co~orclal mBttkot . 
9 . T! e "Soni c st.orr ," n device develope d f or this 
pr oject . It f eatures a ~ooden s ound box d1.ploylng 
• tre~lo cl ef end . taff, with tuned string" cor-
r espondIng to tho linoa and apac es on t he s to f f . 
Trrl1lsparenc loa were deolgned to aliI' undcr t ho 
Gtri ng. and over tho staff linea. Eaoh tranl_ 
parency ~O D accoepaniod by variou. act1vitle. 
relatod t o t he t partIcUlar tranaparency. 
Seo Appcnd1J< D. 
At t ho beginning of tho exper1Jl: ZIt eaoh student in 
Group A ~ade 8 "l og book" in ~~ch the .tudent could write 
anything ho ~i.hcd. Ho~ever, the inveatlgator did ask. one 
reque.t about ita contonts: th.t a liat be kept of all 
activities in which t ho atud.nt partiOipcted. The Gtuden t a 
~el'o told t hat t horo ~ould be no praiae or other rewards f ro .. 
the teacher fOl' lIorge n=bors of aoUvl U es nOr crlUci e:. for 
f oilure t o parti cipate in activiti... Fraquenciea of thaoo 
aot1vi t l oa ar e 1. 8t od according to typo in Append1J< A. At 
the and of the experi,..nt the atudent. were aaked to writo 
c"-ent. in t hei r loga t hat "would be helpful" to t he invoGt! -
gator i n revising or evaluating tho progra=. Students vera 
not re~uir.d to write thei~ particular opinions, but tvonty. 
four out of twenty-fi ve atudent. present respondod. Soce of 
their co~entD appecr in Appendix B. 
Cort ain "environmental conditionalt lo:ere neccalnt'y to 
make t hi s t ype of MUsical actI Vity po.~1blo . ~ho reGu1re ~ 
menta include: 
1. A c les8!'oc,:D r.~llcher "'h o con tol erate Q v3r iety of 
"ounda . 
2 . /t .oOplU~ntc 1'0 0 :-1 Ot' IlJ1 tcroon in which intltru."'Ilcn tn 
can be pl yed wUllout 1ntor1'or1nC unaul, wHh 
othor 9 c ~l vitl c e . 
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3 . A nWlimw.. duily Dllotn:ont of t went y to t"cntY-1'1ve 
~1nute . dur1ng >:bicb atudent. ~y aeloct on act1v1t , . 
4 . AUdio equip,"ent w1 tb headset •• 
5. A 1Il1n1loun! number Of inltMllllenta witb CUe. lind 
otorago .pICO to protect them CrOQ .ocidont nl 
d ..... go. 
6. Dio1nfeotant sprays to permi t difeerent otudants to 
Usc t he same Mouthp1aces. Isopropyl alcobol in a 
apray diopenser lola. rao~anded by phar=aci.ta who 
were conaulted about the leval of protect1on offared 
by various di.infectant product •• 
At tbc end oe tbe three-montb eXperimental period, 
t ho ~u.1c Achievement Test woo again administered ao a 
puat-teat, and tbe two teotings w.ro comparod for significant 
differ ences bet ... eon gt.oups. 
CHA PTER IV 
RE. R1'I G T!!:: DATA 
° preccdinB chopterD havo doalt with tho 
d,otinit1on ot the proble. .. a revi ew ot related li t erature. 
L~d the .eChode e:ployed to inveetig~te the ettect ot aelf.-
inatJ'l.lction in .... <1c. In tb1s chapter the data obt .. ined 
from the meaaurins instr~ent arc reported and interpreted. 
Tho mea sur ins inctru=ont used to obtain data tor 
ccmparin tho expor1m~nta~ ~d e~trol 6r~~pa ~4D the 
~:Uoic Ac hiev. mont Test. l The oxpcr1::1ental sroup. de.lgnated 
Group A U;" 27 •• and the control sroup. de.isnatod Group Ij 
(l1-ZS). were adm1nhtered a pre-test betore the experimental 
treG~ent and Q ODt - toO: upon completion or th treatment. 
Seven .ub-te.~D ~oro administ4rod . They will be dosisnatod 






To et. 6 
Tos t 7 
sub-test 3- 1)-- onnl Y.e=ory 
oub- test 3- " ) - -~;olody !leoogni tion 
sub-teet 3-3 )--Pitch Re cosni tion 
sub- teat 3-4) --Ins~~ent Re cogni tion 
.ub-teD~ 4-1) --~.ical Stl1e 
Rub- t at J~-J) --Ghord Reeou .. lt1ae 
au - to t 4 -4 )- -CadencQ . oo&nitl ae 
1' •• 0 1 0 .:o1'-c8 ::'(' let or !. CO:l1sn8 toc Q. 
l P1rot reCo t..:1CO to thl~ :{.. st C1 eo:-s on nce 8. 
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3" 
he r-:usic At .!c\'en:cnt Teet .... a.s 8clcctCtd becaus e it 
rJCG::m :'ed not on1:; r.:uo1c Dk1110 rel uted to npt.1tudo but 01 30 
skillD thn t arc loarned , such as reco;n1tion ot' atYlo and 
titbrc . Al tho~~ t he t eot is An out. tanding cxnmplo of Q 
c areful ly rese.rched :us1c aChievement t OOt . it i. moa t 
"cUable at t hc 31>:th nnd .eventh grade levol, and admini-
lItraeion or t hi s tent to rout'/~h Grade Itudcnto placeD lta 
ro liabil ity in ques tion. 
n ,o data cbtained in this study con.iated of raw 
acoree. These rG~ acorea and tho I.Q. acor •• from each 
:u;udont WOl'O ccnvorted by Computer to standard acoro. 
(non-norMolized ! score. ~ith a moun of 50 And a .t~dard 
devioti on of 10 ) . Thi . conversion provided a uniform baoia 
or comparison bot."'r:ccn any t .. ·o lot:. or aC01·08. Significanco 
of differonce ~OB accepted ut tho . 05 levol of confidence. 
Any depArturo fr~~ this figuro i. explained i n the text. 
All stoti.ticAl trootmonts wer. pr~ce •• ed by 
co=puter. Tho ! - tO$t ot eignlflc anco waD computod t o deter_ 
~no t he aisnificanco or d1rro~.nco betweon means. 
nlO r e>l dn 11 (tost Illld I •. Scoreo) lIoro f i rot 
computeri zed to obtnin atanda~d Decrce. ZhiD treAtment ~130 
prOduced other datu baaed On raw scoren inclUding mean. 
ot4nderd dcvia:lons _ standard error or mOQsurerncnt, ~d rnn;o 
(T blc 1 , pogo 33 ) . hlt' .I:gh tho HAT !ntorDrotlv" Hen".l 
pro'vl don n :J.ta."uicrd :'00%"0£ ta.blo . 1 tho ..,r1tcr wi shod to 
l Colw 11, I n eornrcth'c ~; nual , ~. ill. , p . 117 and pp . 183-184. 
TABLE 1 
~lEASII?.ES OJ' CEl:T!lAL T~iDElICY AND VAlUABILITY 
HASED 011 ~IAT lIA~1 SCORES lol;D I. • SCORES 
OF FOURTH GRADE STUD~ITS IN STUDY 
I Variab10 t;umbor ~ean S. D. S. E. 1I1~ 
1. I. 46 109. 00 13.01 1.92 144 
2. Teat In 41 7.98 4.46 0.65 20 
3. Teo: 1b 51 8.11 4 ·44 0.62 16 
4. Teat 2n 47 6.15 2.54 0.37 16 
5. Tant 2b 51 1.61 2. 86 0 .40 1I~ 
6. Tont 3a 50 6.04 2. 88 0·41 14 
7. Teat 3b 51 5 .53 2.25 0.32 13 
8. Tellt I,ll 50 4.20 1.14 0. 25 8 
9. Toot 4b Sl 4.11 2.15 0. 20 9 · 
10. 'reot Sn 51 12. 16 4 . 25 0. S9 21 
11 . Toot Sb 49 11.69 3.8) OSS 23 
12. Test 6" 51 6.82 3.2S 0.46 14-
13. ',rost 6b 50 5 . 66 3.00 0.42 14 
14 . Test 1 .. 51 5.31 2. 26 0 .32 10 


















1 \' tl t .- t c- t ho l' lot n!>hip b(!twcen tho t\o:o G,,:t:plc groups 
only, :'I.o t t .. c relationship 01' t ho groups to n In,rgo)' popu-
I ntiO:l . . hc~erot·o . all reference s to tlittndnrd li COl'es app y 
only : o he ~rou • tested , not to t ho nOrQ" eatcb1llhed by 
Dr. Colwell. 
SU1CO t 0 t~o s roupo wero independent intact 
c1a3.rooma end thus not r cnda=ly aolected, t he preoaution 
01' testing tho dsni1'1oanee 01' l. Q. acor .. woe talcon. 
Application 01' t he ~-test produeed evidence that no signi1'i-
CL~t d11'1'crcnces in I .Q . existed botween Group A and Group 
H, us indicated by 4 ~-acor. 01' 1 .1441 ( P = 0. 2574). 
The ~-tc o t diaclosed that Q greater num or 01' 
Di i1'icL~t dirt'eronce. ocou.~red in pre-te .. t resul ts ,between 
Croup A and Group B than in post-t •• t re.ulto (10b10 2, 
page 35) . Sisni1'ieant dirreranoe. occurred between Group 
A and a in pre-t •• ta 20, 3-, and ~a. A aisnifioant dirfer-
onco occurl dd in ono poet - teot , Toa t lb (? = . 0004) . A 
confidence level 01' . 0632 in Toct 7b .~~o.t. that a aiS-
nifican t differe"c ox1ato in t hia categol'Y , althOugh t.'lia 
probability fulls ~~ort 01' tho levol of con1'idenco (. 05) 
eetobliahod by tho investigAtor. In nll of t ho cited ol S-
n1ric~~t d1rrerenco~, Group A ~a~ auporior rou!'l B. 
Al""hO\lr:' Or' un /l. ehot>:3 3U. or1o:~i t;~· i u u!.r:ost 0 11 
~ 3 t suI t.:; u eo!'"l. e \::1 .... Oro p 5 . co:npc:-.i :Jon (,1' p e-
ctr.d o~t; - tc t sec C t; of ... roui> A :shOll:: n .... :lin in ~hl' (. :;ub .. 
t OSt6 Gnd n lo~o in tour SUb- tonto ( T 10 J, pet e )6) . The 
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TABLE 
DIFi'EREKCES Bl:."'TiIEE!i GROUP ~n::;'l;S II 
?RE-TES AllD POST-TEST SCOru::S 
TEST GilCijp GROUP t d1' P A B 
PRE-TEST 
1. Tonal He:ucry 51.86 47.66 1 . 3692 46 .1745 
2. Mol ody Re cognition 53. 00 46. 00 2.5205 46 . 0146 
3. Pitch Recognition 53 . 37 45. 87 2.7778 49 . 0077 
4. Inatrument Rocognition 51 ·44 46.34 1.0766 49 . 2669 
5. l'.IIo1c81 Stylo 52.0'( 47.56 1.6225 50 . 1073 
6 . Chord RecognitIon 52. 60 46.92 2.113(, 50 . 0374 
7. Cadenco , .• cogniti on 50.61 49.20 . 4971 50 .621'0 
POST-TEST 
1. Tonal Kemory 54.88 45.00 3 .9690 50 . 0004 
2. ~ie1ody Recogni tion 48 .58 51. 76 1. 1291 50 . 2634 
3. Pitch Recognition 50. 42 49· 64 . 2743 50 . 78l4 
4. In.trument Recogni ~ion 50 . 23 49.56 . 2360 50 .8093 
5 . ""'oioa1 Stylo 52. 46 47.12 1.6798 48 . 0959 
6. Cho~d Recogn1;1on 50· 48 49·24 .4264 49 .6752 
1. Cadenco R.cognition 52. 65 47 ·40 1.1766 50 . 0632 
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TABLE .3 
D1PFERElICES 1:1 ME/INS W1THIII EACH GROUP 
GROUP A GROUP B 
Pre- Poat- Dit!'- + Pre- Poat- Dit!'- + -tut tut or.nee - teat teat .".nce 
l- 51 . 88 54.88 +3.00 It 47.86 45.00 -2.86 X 
2. 5).00 48.58 -4.42 X 46.00 51.76 +5.76 X 
3. 5).37 50.42 -2.95 X 45.d7 49·64 +).77 X 
4. 51·44 50.2) -1.21 X 46.34 49.56 +1. 22 X 
5 . 52 .07 52.46 +0 . 39 X 47.58 47.72 +0·14 Yo 
6. 52 .80 50·48 - 2. 32 X 46.92 49.24 +2 .32 X 
7. 50.61 52.65 ~2 . 04 X 49. 20 47.40 -1. 80 X 
aANG compariaon .~pliad to Group B &bow. a gain in achieva-
ment in fiYe aUb-teata and a loaa in two aUb-teata. Tho 
fluctuation in pro- and poat-teat aCOroa of both groupe is 
attributed to t ho 10~ reliCbility of thiD teDt at the 
f ourth grode levol. 
A aigniflcQDt differenco (. 0004 ) occurred in Teet 
lb, Tonal Memory, favoring Group A. Tea t 7b, Cadence 
RecognltioL, Cpproachcd tho de.ignnted 10vol of contidenoe 
"lth a l'robOb1l1ty of . 06)2. TOBt 1 ""d Teot 7 Oro rclotcd , 
cine: oth mODGU1'O the ability t o pC I.-coivo chor-dLll charac -
t or1.tlcn . 
Ko .,thor tost. oporoochod t ho dODignoted lev 1 oJ' 
conl'idonco "tobU:h d by t ho invc::lr,ato,' . nowev"I' . 'Jn 
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t oot 5 • • siool Styl o , a "" "babUit:: or .10 i n t he pre-t at 
and . 09 in tho post-tes t, r ovorinG Group A, indicatea that 
t here ic n consi stent differenco betw~cn the t~o group. , 
al though at a grea ter 11kollbood of boing attr ibuted to 
chanco. 
S~~arv. Raw datn frOM MAT teat aoorea and student 
1 • • soorea w.rO e~~terl:ed to determine signifioance or 
dlrrerence. Ntwee.., uperiloental Oroup A and oontrol G:ooup 
B D)' _ana ot the ~-teat. Dltrerenoes we .... tested be"'een 
s rocpa on pre- and POlt-t •• t .corea, aa vell •• I.Q. aoorea. 
llo s1gniricant ditrorenoea exhted between Group A 
and Group B in rel ation to I.Q. Icore.. Beoau •• 01' the low 
r oliabili t y of tho lI!eGsurins instrument at the rourth grB.d. 
level, re.ulto or tho testing were inconclusive. Howe.or, 
t he hish levol or significance (.0004) in T.st Ib ..... t o 
indicAte that e re.l dirrereno. do •• ez1st in t •• or ot Group 
A. A pr babil1ty or . C6~2 augsesta that e aignirioant 
diCf. ' ',nce ez1~ t ' i n Teat 7b, alao fn"ring Group A. 
Baaed on t he reaultc 01' tbe intorprGted data, there 
ap .ar~ to be a relationship bet",een acbieva:.ent in the 
t",o 4ub- tett. related to chord struoture and the activitio. 
or tho experimentAl group, Group~ . There aeoma to be no 
rel~t!onnh1p ctw~cn Group A' s Qc t1v1t1e ~ ~d t ho r~L~1ng 
sub--teats., 
C/lAPTER V 
SU~~y AND conCLUSIons 
Tho purpoeo of thia atuJy ~as to dote~o the 
el·f. c~ of eolf-inatruoUon on IllUde .cb1ev .... nt at the 
fourth grade levol. 
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A review Of the literature identified individualized 
inetruction and independent study as t~o widely accepted 
method. of eelr- instruction, with tho fo~er characterized 
by var!ing degr eos of teacher direetion. Studies defining 
, ~~lcnl conceptc ~ere in .sre .... nt that .. elOdy, rhythm, and 
h~ony were baaio to the understanding of muSic, but there 
wae a laok of eon.enaus raS&rding the .oc.ptanoe Of tlahra, 
.gog1el, mood , ror~, and style. Y:usical concepts could not 
bo cat_gert oed by grade levela ; rather , eaoh child must 
en tor the learning oycle at his ~~ level or ability. Methods 
and measurem~nt B were examined to devi se Q procedure ror 
i nitiating ele=en~ary school muoic inatruotion thet could 
be .elf-directed and organized around .equentinl development 
of Vou s1cnl co~copts . 
To teat tho eff ect or s clr-lnotrucelon , two groupo 
were cO::'lj)O l·cd . 80th r eo h :cd s:r01Jp JTlU 1 c in ~ t%'uct1c:l, but 
t he eT.por imontel . ee tion a180 pnr~ielpQted in Dolf- di rectod 
)8 
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muoic a"t1vitic~ . Self-instructi " •• wos modo pos"oible by 
varioua uAteriala, including ~~S1C81 instrumenta, ~ecord1nga. 
prosr&~ed lnatruction, study contract., and ~~.iOAl game •• 
Students were individually relponsiblo for aolecting and 
completins thoir activities with little or no a.aiatanoe or 
inaiatence from teachera. ~e- and post-tests were admin-
i.tered to meaSUro the difference between groups beforo and 
after tho experimental traatment. I.Q. acor.s ' were al.o 
C"'"Pared. 
The !-teat of signifioanoo ap.::>l1ed to the data 
found no significant differences between the two sroups in 
1.0.. ?.xtremo fluctuction in pre- and pOlt-teat acores en 
the MUsioal Achievement Teat indicated thet the test ~oa not 
reliable at the fourth grade lovol. Thorotoro, tho !-test 
reaUlts Vera not conclusive becauae of the low lavel 01' 
roliability in ~hi. teating .ituation. Tho resUlts 01' the 
toot. ~ore cons idered to be only indication. of a trend 
r other than deoi.ive differences b6tween the two groups. 
Tho poet-teat aigniticances 01' Teot 1 and tho necr-
ai gnificance of Toot 7 wore attributed to the freqUent 
selection 01' chordal activitiea by mAny studento in Group A. 
~~o self-instructional activities appeored to hovo no offect 
on o thf)r to:1t GCO:"os . 
CO'IC!.USIG S 
'",01:;.i. of tho data re.ultod in tha 1'ollow1ng 
conclu:d.on~: 
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1. no o1anifican t. nlRtion.hip cxi"tin !:ot weon po.t-
t at ~coros related to chord structure indicato ~hat 
independent activiti.s ot .tud~~t. oan procuoo 
mc a l"J.rable ~c.uJ .. t.; in aohieyeZHnt . Student record 
book. desoribed in Chapter III, page 29 , indicate 
t hA t ~nny : tudent. _pent n diaproportionate ly largo 
""'ount or their aVAilable ti .. o olay1r'8 l..~atrumanta 
tha t ~ero chordal in nature: guitar, autoharp, 
tone bella, and xylopbonu. It appear. that the 
.elt-initiatad praotice or tha.e Gtudent. in thi. 
ono are. hRd a IUghly dgn1ricant ertect On their 
a Chievement. • 
2 . Soc10-econa=1c tactor. may in1'lueno. ab1l1ty to 
di_tinguiah dirterence. in cu.ioal .tyl.. The 
re.Ult. or Ta_t ,5, ~.ie.l Style •• ugge.t that tha 
d1 fraNncea between tba group. in parentc.l oocUpa-
tion_ may be rel.ted to thdr aolUev_nt in thie 
'Ub-te_t, aince thare 1. a corralatian ~e~een 
musical toatea and parentAl oocupation. 
) . Children tend to •• lact activities thet involvo 
lIIan1pUla tion (g ..... and inatMllllents) and aOWld 
production. 
4. P.per-ponci l activities in =usie .re rarely .el.oted 
by rourth-srad. children " hen other optiono A1'. a,·dlablo. 
5. Fre'!" .. oy 01' liatening eoUvitie_ requ1ring the u •• 
01' c •••• tt •• 1a related to the quality and aco ••• 1-
b11ity DC cudio eouipment ~d to the regulations 
e.~ahli.hod 1n tichool leArning clnter •• 
6. So=o .~udents de.1r. moro .xtensiv. teacher inVOlve -
ment thAn ia allowed in this =odel oC .slr-instruotion. 
7. ~st stUdents nt t he r~~th grade l.vol disploy 
enthuc1 •• tie and cOD1'ident ros~on.e. to .cti vi:i •• 
of their ~~ chOOSing, oTton u1sh1ng to diaplBy 
t he1r errort. borero thoir en tiro group. 
1 ... 0:"10. :: W. ~'1c: t!fQn, ftA Stud!>· o~ !>1u!l1cal A1;ti tudc B o.nd 
~ne1~ Ro lD t1cn~hl t o £n~1r~~~~t ~or~ Rur 1 Soc!o-
Soo,""'lon1cal1y 00 !livod St:udontc in Central OklahOl':1!1u 
('U.ntubl :met! doctoJ~ol i Sftort t1on , Un i VClrsity o!' Ok l o-he :I., 1.68 ) , • 7 • 
6 . ~~nt ~iC Q l CG~c opto C~ be adQP~od in aono forn 
to sol r-in s t!'uc~1on end CtUl bo u s od in Q. SUpplOr.2Cntol'y 
nJothod to t raditiona. l Sl'CUp in8truct1on. 
REC I·n·:e,; II I OilS "Oil FURTHEll STUDY 
Further cxpcrir..ntation with selr-inatrwction in 
::luDic a t the el"::lentnrj' s chool levol i. nece .. arj' 1".1 ordox-
to develop succesorul NAtax-iala and oondition. bont suited 
to thia typo or instruction. Conaidorations ror rurtner 
atudy ahould include; 
1. An enlnrgc:"!cnt or thi •• tud;- to includo a largor 
sQmPlo end a loncox- period or inveetigotion. 
2 . The oo.is n of 8 teat wnich ~ould be a x-eliable. 
va lid mea.GUl·O of tho level or achievement or tho 
children being s tudied, b.aed en t heix- own 
particular mus!cal exporiencos. 
3. Devolo~~cnt or material a thGt not only would be 
baaed on logical learning aaquano.~ but that 
would also include manipulative and colorrul 
renturea aa an L~tegral pnx-t of thoir design. 
4. Pre-arx-Illlged Ilgree.,enta with leArning center 
c o-cX-din.tOX-3 : hAt wo~d pe~~t children to usc 
equip::lcnt t.hems elve:s a.1"tol' prop~r 1nfttruction. 
5. A mOcllficnUon 01' the experimental dadcn thAt 
would allo....: !!Jora teachor-di rection tor the "tudent 
>lho 10 h cD1:u.nt or inoxpex-iencad in aolr-dix-cction . 
6. A Dtx-ong L~tor-relAtionahip with t ho group-
ir.G~ruet1onnl =ue1c proBr~ ~o nllow moro portor-
~nnC b ODport~~1~10a for individuals nnd smal l 
groupn ~~d to bettor ro-1nro~eQ musical concepts. 
It 10 th ol)in on or the ~:ritcr tha t; 8Glr-1n O:~MJe t1on 
in clc~cnt ~y scbool ~31Q has ~ori~ ar.d nnould bo ~onaldercJ 
o n po tontinlly c.rrectivo rue~o 01' supplemontnr J . u a le 
inetMlc t lon . Children de s erve tho chenoe to "discover" 
Mua ic .for the:r.nolvoB. 
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Tone Boll Chord. 
Plcy "In a grollp" 
In8tr~~ent .l Actlvltl •• 
PlayIng Inatrumenta 
~!nkln6 I n.trumenta 
Totol 
ListenIng ActiVI t i es Uaing Ca.lettes 















S=:LECTED COHME!l'rS FROM STUDEliT LOG BOOKS 
"I l1ked ",on or all going to ploy the instrumenta. It ",n<\_ 
me mO~e ramI1iar with them. k~at I ~.ally hated wns doing 
thoae thinga like 'Starra 'n Sturr' (programmeu m.tc~ialo). 
I played 'Fhy the Seats' 8 mill10n tilM. (e IllUdcd gam.)." 
"The inatrument I like b .. t 1. the gultor. I 11ke .it 
beeauae you can ",ake more cbord. and aound.. I don't llko 
to get into g~OUp8 and .ako rhythms. Otherw1a •• I 10 •• 
raual0." 
"At tho other a.hool we bad baby sturf' 1n IllUsio, t.hat'.s "hy 
when I camo hero I nover knew .bout corda (oic) and I waa 
too ahy to I.k 70u about it." 
"l wiah I could havo Gotten r.Jore chnncea to licten to the 
t.pOI. I like playillg the autoharp beat. " 
"I liked beat playing in Our 'band.' 
Hater1al . tI hated the Prograa 
"I 11ka to read booka about compoaera • • • I have atarted 
to look f'or ~Ilc thet they wrote. I really liked 
e verything ." 
"For some reason I havo liked naua1a thi. yecr then on1 
other year (Ile). I have le.rned mare ln muaic than I eVer 
h.d bef'ore. Tho two lnatMllllento I liked the 1000t wero tho 
outohorp and the recorder." 
"1 have boen learning to plAy thl) trwopot. I know all the 
keyo in t he trumnct. One tim. 1 tried to play tappa (aio) 
but I only got t ho rirs t part and the aeecnd port Bounded 
crummy • • • 1 hal'O I wil l bo good when Georgo (ano t her 
Dtudent) !'!:1iones helping me . " 
45 
APPESD1X B (oont1nued) 
"M."Un QIld I ~"l'ote n aen ealled 'llude ia a cplend."ed 
th1ng ( s1c ) . I lik.d eve"yth1ng we d1d in Mua10 but I 
did not lJ<ke it when aomebody played too leu • • " 
4 
"I know lota Ite". about not.a and t1ae and oount. and thing •• 
I do not like t he noia. or the t~et • • • I liked aueic 
baat or all mo yeara or 1 . 2, 3.4,' 
"I think StaY" and I did. be.ut1rul Job en 1IN1i .. i8 • 
aplindrad thing." 
APPEIIDlX C 
... ATERIALS AND REFERENCES THAT COULD BE 
USED III PLAh1II"G A"D IMPLBI>~TI"G A 
SEL?-IIiSTRU~TIG"AL I!USIC PROGRAM 
A- B-C' s of S~honiea Tho. A Scriptographie Boeklot. 
Gree~ old, ~a.achuae~tl: Channing L. Bete Companr, 
Inc., 1954. 
Apol, Willi. The Harvard Brier DictiODlrv or Mulio. 
Hew York: wa&blDgton sq~ar. Pre •• , 1460. 
Barnoft, RObert A. Fundamental. o~ Musio: A pro!r~ t or 
Solf-Instructien. New York: MCGraw-Hi I Book 
Cempanr, 1'164. 
Beordr:nn, Eunice, nne! Bergeth"n, BJornar. ""'dcol Growth 
in the Elementarv School. New York: Hoit, 
R1nehart and Win.ton, 196). 
Edilen, Roger, orr. Guitar Pun ~ith Threo Chords. 
W •• tbur"'.I. L.I., )lew Yorii: Proxr~ P\i61loat1ona, Inc •• 
1965. 
Guitar i n tho ClnS ftreOm1 Tho. Report or tho Am~riean Mu.ie Conrerenoe. Ra m:a:.oo, JoC.1 chigan: Araoriem H'J.s10 
Conference, 1967. 
Honck, Payl A. "\ Studr InvolvinS the Visual Arts in tha 
Development of ~sical Concepta.- Journal of Rel~arch 
in ~tic Education, Velume VIII, Huiher 4. 1970. 
Pages 392-398. 
Heod, Marsuerito V. Teachin~ Rhvthm and UsinG Clasaroom 
In8t~ontn. Englewood bliii., New Jersoy: Prentico-
Hall, Inc., 1970. 
Keybonrd Puhlic eionD. KOVbonrdH Jr . and Yn~~~ Kcybonrd. 1346 Chape l Stroet , fie>: . aven, Connect cut 00511. 
LuinS. ~ii llnt'd N. Ll a t""in" Gui do to In . t:'U,,,ontBl ~:"!lic. 




APPENDIX C (continued) 
Tob:;, ot c 1. TOll c:ho~la Guida to "No1co.l Soundo nnd 
Sha u -:- E e MATCH (I'loterlala and ActivItIea I'or 
Tener-ern and Children) Box Project. Availablo from 
'fbe Chlldl'cn' a Musc""'. 60 Burroughs Street, Booton. 
HS Guehucot te 02130. 
~eot tho Instruments Study Printe. Availablo from Bo,~.r 
Records. Inc ., 622 Rod1n Drive, Glendalo, California 
91201. 
Nyo, P.obert , and Nyo, Vorn1co. Mucic in the Elementary 
Scheol. Third edition. Englewood clitte, flow 
Jer.ey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1970. 
Play the Beata Musio Oame. Mar.uraoturad by Mus1crart 
Induatrie., Riehaond, Virg1ni. 2322S. 
Roynolds , ,1:"".0 L. ~aio LeaaoDs You Can Teach. Wes t 
nYAck, new York: parker Pii61!&iiing eon:pAny, Inc., 
1970. 
Romnoy, ~ll'l, and Watt. DAn. Mudcal Instrument ReciDlI 
Book: Ne~ton, M8S8.chu80£t~: kiemontorj scienco 
stUdy of EducBtionol Devolopment Center, Ina. 
Address : SS Chapal Street, liewton, .t .... chu •• th 
02160. 
Roui, lIick. Pathwa a to 
HiDtorvour~e. ew 
Publicatlono, 1970. 
Sacher, Jack, od. Muoic A to Z. New York: Groasott and 
Cunlap, 196). 
Swanson , Bceole R. ~~3io in the Education of Children. 
Second Edition. a.Lione, calltor.nla: W.Q8wo~eh 
Publishing Company, Ine., 1964. 
TnomBD. ~~~:~;rEii I:h·;~~·ofI~til~~fo~taj: ~t!~ HcndboOk, 
tll:teogrsphed. 
'i'htl\ new Collel!. 
New ork: fl . w. No ton 
".'1nDlow. Ro or t. W., and Dull in , Leon. Mue:io Skills for 
CIQnDroo~ Teachorn . Third edition . bUbuquO, Iowa: 
mille.", c. Bl 'O""" end COl!lpa.ny , 1970. 
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